
Good evening NSA Students & Families! 

On behalf of the NSA counseling department, I hope students had a fun, exciting first day 

back to school. It was great to feel their energy today and their anticipation for the new 

year. 

 

Over the summer, Ms. Riebel and I made our best efforts at putting together students' 

schedules for the new year. We know that students may want to request some changes to 

their schedules, for a variety of reasons.  In this email, there is a link to the NSA 2022-23 

Schedule Change Request Form. QR codes to access the form have also already been 

posted up around school, and some students have already started submitting their requests. 

 

To manage the flow of students into the counseling office, we are only allowing students 

with an "empty period" in their schedule to drop into the counseling office, so we can fill 

their schedule as quickly as possible. If a student has a complete schedule with 7 classes but 

would like to submit a request to make changes, they should complete the form. No 

students with a full schedule should come to the counseling office to request a schedule 

change. 

 

There is a list of reasons why we might grant a schedule change to a student using the form. 

Make sure your students are aware of those reasons before submitting. Those reasons and 

additional information can be found on the Schedule Change Request Form. We may not be 

able to grant changes that do not meet the listed criteria. Schedule changes are prioritized 

based on ensuring that students are in graduation-required classes.  

 

We will do our best to accommodate other schedule requests as they come in, but they will 

be granted based on space/availability in that class period/section. The form will be “live” 

for 2 weeks, and we will review requests for that time; then, the form will stop accepting 

submissions. We will strive to have all schedule changes completed within this two week 

window. After the first two weeks of school, schedule changes will not be allowed, with the 

exception of AP classes, per the NSA AP Course Contract. 

 

Finally, we ask that students only submit their request once and not submit the same 

request multiple times. Multiple submissions of the same request will not speed up the 

schedule change process and may only add confusion to the different form submissions. 

 

Schedule Change Form Link: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSexUDN8AOJEMRrqpqHxpZHtsFTVH9lCmhhzp

-Qn2n27n_ixzw/viewform?usp=sf_link 

(Note: If the hyperlink doesn't work for you, please copy and paste into your preferred 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSexUDN8AOJEMRrqpqHxpZHtsFTVH9lCmhhzp-Qn2n27n_ixzw%2Fviewform%3Fusp%3Dsf_link&data=05%7C01%7Cstacey.wells%40mnps.org%7C9f5c4218ceff4be0987b08da798e179a%7Cc68282576410407eb557b5dc7211de55%7C0%7C0%7C637955948440214580%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=BiVwQV7pGhwAYeB26AgnSW9wvZ1sT4jYoQ39%2BHUVwXA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSexUDN8AOJEMRrqpqHxpZHtsFTVH9lCmhhzp-Qn2n27n_ixzw%2Fviewform%3Fusp%3Dsf_link&data=05%7C01%7Cstacey.wells%40mnps.org%7C9f5c4218ceff4be0987b08da798e179a%7Cc68282576410407eb557b5dc7211de55%7C0%7C0%7C637955948440214580%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=BiVwQV7pGhwAYeB26AgnSW9wvZ1sT4jYoQ39%2BHUVwXA%3D&reserved=0


internet browser.) 

 

We thank you all for your patience, as we work through changes as quickly as we can. 

Students should continue to follow their schedule as it's currently written, until their 

requests have been approved and their schedule has been changed. 

 

Thank you, 

 

Mr. Will French, M.Ed., NCC (he/him/his) 

NSA School Counselor: 9th & 11th Grades 

P: (629) 910-2550 

E: William.French@mnps.org 

 

Ms. Alli Riebel, M.Ed., NCC (she/her/hers) 

NSA School Counselor: 10th & 12th Grades 

P: (629) 910-2573 

E: Allison.Riebel@mnps.org 
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